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Joe Jackson, Naps' Hard Hit- -

ting Outfielder.

Photo by American Press Association.

Those members of the Detroit team
who went on record last winter ns
considering Joe Jnckson only a fair
hitter may have occasion to change
their minds before the season is much
older. Jackson is accomplishing some
wonder stunts with his bat. and there
does not seem to be the slightest
doubt that he will bo one of the con-

tenders for batting honors in the
American league this year. To date
he has found but little trouble with
any of the pitchers who have faced
him, nnd incidentally he holds the
long distance hitting record. Some
years ago Joe was given a short trial
by Connie Mack, who passed him up,
How nicely Jackson would fit in on
that Philadelphia outfield!

Winans Buys Adam Bede.
Louis Winans of London has bought

from John E. Madden of Hamburg
Place, Lexington, Ky., the colt Adam
Bede, a candidate for the English Der
by and now in training at Newmarket
Madden shipped the colt to England
some time ago. He is by Adam Grace
Gumberts, by Sainfoin. Tho young'
Bter has made a good impression
abroad and Is being talked of as hav-
ing a chance for the Derby.

Madden bought the colt recently
from the Newcastle stable, bat has
refused to toll tho price at which lie
sold, although $10,000, with a contin
gent sum in case tho Derby Is won, is
the general guess.

Allan Winter Goes to Russia.
Allan Winter, the great trotting stal

lion, will do service In Russia this
year. Ho has been taken to tho czar's
dominions by Frank Caton, who has
Just left this country after his third
visit in eighteen years. Caton has
done a lot toward building up trotting
In Itussla, and be likes the conditions
that exist in tho country. Allan Win
ter was purchased two years ago by
Louis J. Winans for $50,000, and Ca
ton recently secured the horse from
Al Pcnnock, Winans trainer.

Twirler In Good Form.
Frank Smith, the big right hand

twirler of the Boston Red Sox, sayB he
will bo tlio team's star pitcher this
year. Smith wag seen red with Pur--

tell from tlM5 Chicago White Sox last
year in exchange for Lord and McDon-
nell, but bo couldn't do much pitching
because of a weak ankle. Tho big
twirler is as well as ever and ready
to do the bulk of tho work on the
slab this season.

New Foreign Wrestler Here.
Aleksandor StephanoCf, a giant Bul-

garian, weighing 250 pounds and
standing six feet tbrco Inches In his
athletic togs, Is a new Richmond in
tho wrestling field, being decidedly
anxious, according to his countryman,
Pauko Kubadlnoff, to take on Zbysco
or any of the mammoths now engag-
ing tho attention of tho followers of
the grappling game.

Pitcher Donovan Resting Up.
"Wild Bill" Donovan, former star of

tho Detroit Tigers' pitching staff, will
not be called upon to pitch by Jen-
nings until the hot Bummer winds
blow. Hugbio figures that Donovan
ehould win almost every game he
works when ho Is right and will not
take any chances with the old

Plana Stadium For Yale.
That the members of the spoclal com.

mittee on the question of a stadium at
Yale have as Individuals expressed
strong opinions In favor of a stadium
of some kind, one with movable stands
being preferred, Is stated on high ath-
letic authority.

'M"I"M

PRONOUNCE NAME LIKE
"LAM-FEET- ."

The name of Lafltto, tho Pe-tro- it

Americans' good young
right hander, 13 pronounced i:i
three or four different ways.
Few give the cognomen tho ocr-re-

pronunciation. The owner
of tho name pays it la pronounc-
ed, or, rather, should be pro-

nounced, as though it were spell-
ed "Lah-feet.- "'
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WHY GHAMPiON MiLERv JONES

TOOK UP ATHLETICS

Doctor Told Man Who Recently Madu
New World's Record He Hadn't

Long to Live.

Another John Paul Jones has writ
hid name in letters of trnlil on lilslin-v'-

pages John Paul Jones, student and
athlete of Cornell university, Ithaca.
N. Y.

Tho Jones of todav lias proved him
self the premier mile runner of the
world, and his name has become a
household word wherever the great
American press has entrv.

John Paul Jones is a mere youth,
just turned twenty years. lie weigh-- .

f"

:.mi SJT .

1911, by American Press Association.

JOHN I'AUIi JOKES, COIlNELIi'S WONDKRPtJL

145 pounds. It is not so many year
ago that his family nhvslciau in Wash
Ington, his home town, loohed at him
sorrowiuny, felt his nu se. tested hi
lungs and shook his head hoiwlessly.
"lie uasu-- t many months of lifu," was
tho doctor's verdict. An athletic com-s- i

of treatment was suggested, and
athlete of todav boars llttln

resemblance to the stooped over, hol-
low cheek weakling of a short time
ago.

At home he was always an excellent
student. Ho prepared for colleco a I

Exeter, whore ho established an envi-
able reputation as a middle distance
runner. Despite tho fact that both the-
Harvard and Yale scouts had their
weather eye out for tho lad. ho headoil
for the university on tho shores of
ijjko uayuga.

Ho has been entered in three Inter.
collegiate contests this season and has
won uio mile in each affair.

In tho big meet at Cambrldco recent
ly Jones established a new nmntenr
world's record for tho mile, nis time
was 4 minutes 15 2-- 5 seconds, n fifth
of a second faster than that mado by
Tom Conneff nt Travers Island. New
York, in August of 1805. When Con
neff ran tho mile In 4 minutes 15 3-- 5

seconds ho run his flrat half in 2
minutes 8 seconds flat The speed
of Jones can best be appreciated when
It Is realized that ho ran the lost 440
yards of his mile in 00 ij? wxvmns.
Tho professional record for a milo Is
4 minutes 12V. seconds, mndn hv W.
O. Goorge In England over flvo years
ago.

Jones Is tho onlv man in tho wnrbi
today that looms un ns havlntr
elble chanco to lower this professional
record. After doing his record break-
ing mile stunt recently tho Ithacan
admitted that ho felt verv tlrwl. nnrt
bis Lalf mile epoch making victory
wuicn rouowea was truly remarkable.
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These articles and Illustrations must mil
be reprinted without special

A TRAGICAL ROMANCE.
A cat crouched on a garden fence.

A maid at her window sat.
A bachelor sat In his hencoop

With a gun for that old cat.

The cat sprang for the chickens.
Tho bachelor shot at the cat.

Tho maid fell from tho window
And landed on her rat.

In his arms ho lifted her gently.
She started to frown; but, no.

Just then cute Cupid arrived there
And drew back his strong bow.

The bachelor had missed the tomcat.
But Cupid was a sure shot.

He let his arrow go singing
And killed two birds at one shot.

C. M. BAIt.VITZ.

FITS, SUNSTROKE, LIMBERNECK3
These three ailments when seen

among fowls are often confused, but
there is n difference.

In flt3 or epilepsy tho eyeballs turn
back, lids open and close, head In
thrown back, bird walks zigzag, lies on
back and claws the air and flaps its
wings on ground or faints dead away.

While at times these spasms have
their causo in the brain, they mostly
come from Intestinal worms.

There are few cases where fanciers
feed a worm killer occasionally, such
as one tablespoonful of turpentine or
a handful of oak ashes to every two
quarts of mash.

The pressure of a Cnger tip on the
eyeball will often bring a bird back to

Photo by C. M. Barnltz.
CHICKS EATINO MAOQOTS.

consciousness, and it will often run off
seemingly none tho worse for wear
and may never have another attack.

bunstroue is different.
Like humans, tho fowl is often

struck down quick.
It generally lies where it falls and is

often found with feet spread wide be-
neath the body.

If not killed by tho stroke the vic-
tim often gets blind staggers, run
ning into any obstacle In its path.

In case of sunstroke a dip in cold
water will sometimes save, but young
stock is generally killed outright

A tablespoonful of epsom salts is
also given to old stock.

Llmberneck gets Us name from tho
chief symptoms of this trouble.

The ueck gets limber as a cotton
string, and tire bird flattens out.

The chief cause is maggots in meat
or sour mash.

The maggots get on to the nerves.
The chicks in tho picture have found

the carcass of a sunstroke victim and
are helping themselves to a dose of
llmberneck.

As a remedy for this trouble first re-
move tho cause, then give the victim a
two grain asafoetida nil! and nlncn n
teaspoonful of hyposulphite of soda In
every quarr or drinking water.

DON'TS.
Don't strnln at a gnat and swallow

a gold brick.
Don't livo among tho relics of the

past In this bright age when all Im-
proves so fast. This Is a day of ad-
vanced thought, a day when wonders
great are wrought So let ns with the
might nnd main of heart, of hand, of
busy brain, n trreater victorv still nt.
tain and win eternity's acclaim.

Don't be a nlckle. A sweet smile
doesn't cost you a red cent. Then
smile yes, smile to all and snrend
content.

JtlXB

Don't let your temper get the best
of you, for then you surelv show the
worst of you. That temper is to steel
your will, your heart your brain.
your hand, that you mav roneh sue.
cess, sublime and grand. So make It
help you In your valiant flcrht until
you're crowned n victor on yon golden
neignt.

Don't shin dressed or llvo fowls hv
freight If they don't 6poll or dlo they
may get thero too late.

Don't bo In n hurry to dun a cus
tomer. Deal on a cash basis if pos
sible. When some people say, "Just
charge that to me." von never n cent
of their spondulicks see.

Don't make roost slats round and
narrow. Corns.

Don't have nests too smalL Broken
eggs.

KGISTKR'S NOTICE.Notioo s
herehv f?lVPn flint, tliort- - - - . . uvwuiimiiial.iifulti ....... ... I .. . .unvm iitiimu uuve seiweu xneir respectiveaccounts In the olllce of the Itculstur of Willsof Vt ayne County. Pn., and that the same willbe presented at the Orpbnns' Court of saidcounty for confirmation, ut the Court HouseIn Honesdale. on the third .Monday ofJuneneit-vl- z:

First and partial account of C. M.
BetZ. trustee ifnil noting ovomilni. n
the estate of Nathan Jacobs, Hones- -
uaio.

First and final account of Charles
H. Truesdale, administrator of theestate of Adelaide A. Truesdale,
South Canaan township.

First and final account of M. J.Hanlan. nrlmlnlntrntnr nf natnnr .......... .. v u . u I. t...U CbUtOof Lewis Hansniann, Texas.
irst and final account of Joseph

Wiehle. Sr.. fiXeclltnr nf tho not n to nt
Ezekiel Wiehle, Hawley.

I'irst ana final account of Emma
H. Hovle and Rzrn. f!l
of the estate nf RHinWli ntomn
Waj mart. '

First nnH finnl nnvnnt nt A- v. mcAau- -
der Correll. execntnr nf tbo netnto
William Correll, Lake.

First and final account nf Rir
A. Clearwater, administrator Cum
Testamento Annexo De Bonis Non,
of the estate nf T.pnnnril n ninnmnt- -
er, Salem.

First and final awmint nf TTn,
G. Ames, administrator of the estate
of William C. Ames, Hawley.

First and finnl nrnntitit nf u a
Williams, artmlnlstrntnr nf tho' ...v. MIULCof Sylvester Woodmansee, Preston.

First and final account of Nicholas
Hessling and J. F. Racht. adminis-
trators of the estate of Jacob Racht,
South Canaan.

First and finnl ncnnmit nf trn.o.n
Grlmstone, administrator of the es
tate or Amos urimstone, Dyberry
township.

First and final account of Edward
Deitzer, administrator of the estate of
John Hempfiing, Texas.

E. W. GAMMELL. Register.
Register's Ofllce, Honesdale, May 24.

1911.

flOURT PROCLAMATION. Whereas,

the County of ayne has issued his preceptfor holdlnp a Court of Quarter Sessions. Oyerand Terminer, and General Jail Delivery Inand for said County, nt the Court House, to

.MOXDAY.JCXE19.19U.
and to continue nnf wppI;

And dlrectinu that a Grand Jury for thef ourts of Quarter Sessions nnd Oyer andlennlner be summoned to meet on Monday.June 12, lull, at 'J . m.
Notice Is therefore hereby given to theCoroner and Justices of the Pence, nud Con-

stables of the County of Wayne, that they bethen and there In their proper persons, ntsaid Court House, ut 2 o'clock In the after-noon of said mil day of June. 11)11. with theirrecords, liKiuisltlons.exninlimtlons andotherrenienihrantes.to do those things which totheir olllees appertain to be done, und thosewho are bound by recognizance or otherwise
heln the Jail of Wayne County, be then and
Just3 10 prosecute "Sf'ust them as bhall be

flk-nT- i nnflni- - nt,. I.n.l n. TT .....
29t)i day of May and in the 135th year

in. AiiutiJuiiuLiiLc ui iim uimeu Mates
VJf'EE HHAMAX. Sheritf.cm mi s v. in e i

ifonesdnle. .May y lull. Mwl

QIIEHIFFS SALE OF VALUABLE
IO 1JEAL ESTATE.-B- v virtue of process
issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county, and State of
Pennsylvania, and to me directed
and delivered, I have levied on ano
will expose to public sale, at the
Court House in Honesdale, on

MOXDAY, JUXK 10, a P. M.
All the defendant's right, title,

and interest in the following de-
scribed property viz:

All those two certain pieces or
parcels of land situated in the town-
ship of Lake, county of Wayne, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, viz.

The first piece Beginning at a
post corner in the center of the nub
11c highway leading from Cobbs'
Corners to Klzers; thence northtorty degrees west ten rods to a cor
ner In rentnr nf snlrl Vilfiiwnir.
thence north t WfiTl tV (Ipptaoq woof n
center of said highway ten rods to a
corner in said highway; thence south
five degrees east twenty-flv- o rods to
a post in swamps; thence south for--
tv decrees wpst mrta tr
place of beginning. Containing one
ucto una sixty rous, oe tne same
more or less. It being the same
niece or nareel nf lnnrt thnt Wr, n
Sharp and Catherine E., his wife", by
luBir ueeu ui inaeniure oeanng date
Liie izm nav nr Anru a n ibts
cranted and rnnvfivprl tn Wnihinntnn
I Davis, and which is duly recorded
in the proper office for the Record
ing 01 ueeas at Honesdale In saidWayne (Jountv In r)e(l Tlnnir un r.a
page 554, the 10th day of May a!

The second oIppr nr nnrpol nt In-n-

bounded and described ns fnllnwo
viz: iieglnning in line of land nf
WaShlnCtOn I. Davis- - thanna nlnnir
came souin eigiuy-nin- e degrees easteight rods to nost Pfirnop nf Invirla
of Daniel Rutan, thence along same
soum torty degrees east thirty-seve- n

and one-ten- th rods to post corner
in nne or lands of Masters and
Grumlick; thence along same southfifty degrees west nineteen rods topost corner of lands of Albert Pace,
thence along lands of William H.
Sharp, north twenty-tw-o degrees
east forty-thre- e and six-tent- rodsto tho place of beginning. Contain-
ing three acres and twenty-si- x per-
ches of land be the same moro or
less. Being the same piece of land
that W. H. Sharp and Catherine E
his wife, conveyed to Washington I.
Davis by their Deed of Indenturebearing date the 25th day of May A.
D. 1885 and which is duly recorded
In the proper office for the recording
of Deeds In said Wayne, county at
Honesdale, In Deed Book No. G3,page 299, the 4th day of October A.
D 1886, as by reference thereto
will fully and at largo appear. Be-
ing the same land which the heirs
of Washington I. Davis by deed dat-
ed April 14, 1898, and recorded in
Deed Book No. 83, page 458, grant-
ed and conveyed to Clarence Davis.Upon tho said premises is a
frame dwelling-hous- e, barn and oth-
er outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution as
the nronertv nf filnrnnon nutria of tVin
suit of Vere B. Stone, P. J. Stone
una w. iu. remain, Executors of H.
K. Stone, deceased. No. 57 Oct.
Term 1910. .Tnrlp-mnn- 11 QQ Ol- -- . j - Y " " Ul--mons, Attorney.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must bo paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

M. LEE BRAMAN, Sheriff.
Honesdale, Pa., May 25, 1911.

W. K. HnulRH. Pi)roltir n c. .... ......
A. T. SEARLE Vice Pres. w! J.'
We want you to understand the rcnsuns for the AIJSOIjUTE SECURITY

of this Bank.

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
HONESDALE, PA.,

HAS A CAPITAL OK - - - um,wi).w
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF . 427.342 (if
MAKING ALTOGETHER . . 6s7.W2.on

EVERY DOLLAR ot which must be lost before any depositor can lose a PENNYIt has conducted a growing and successful business for over 35 years, servlncan increasing number of customers with fideelitv and satisfaction.
Its cash funds are protected by MODERN SjTEEL VAULTS.

inovi.ai. UOIlSiailllVBank's affairs
SUi'ltKME SAFET? which the tSnie essi'ntial n? nl?.Athat
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CIRCUS
Honesdale

K1MBLK
SALMON
PAULEY

John H. Sparks9
bhpws

Only Circus Coming Honesdale

MIGHTY MODERN MONARCH OF

THE ARENIC WORLD
Embracing Everything Extraordinary
anil Exhibiting Everything Exceptional

THREE DISTINCTLY DIVERSIFIED
AND COLOSSALLY COMPLETE SHOWS IN ONE

XKW FEATURES;
CAGE ZOO, CLOWXS.

aoviiwi.

us
The Big

this

CIRCUS 1L5 PKIU'OmiKHS, UAXDS,

Gold Glittering Grand Free Street
Parade At Noon

A solid mile of enchanting and processional amazement. revelation
of Wealth and splendor. Costly carved tableaux cars and chariots.
Ponderous elephants. Stately camels. Open dens of wild Pret-
ty prancing ponies. Beautiful women. Magnificent costumes.

2-T- wo Performances Daily-2- , at 2 and 8 P. HI.

Grand Free Exhibition Show Grounds
AFTER THE PARADE
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of the estates of your minor chil-

dren. It has the very best facilities
for the profitable and wise invest-
ment and re investment of the princi

pal and accrued income -- The Scranton Trust Co.
Spruce Street.
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